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FOOTBALL
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2024 SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES2024 SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES2024 SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

BLACKOUTBLACKOUT

GOLDGOLD SILVERSILVER

BRONZEBRONZE

$5
00

0

$2500

$7
50

Half-page ad in  program
Only available with BRONZE
package

Company name on scoreboard
Logo displayed on Canfield Football
website with a backlink to your site
2 game tickets for each home game
Team poster with schedule

Full-page ad in program
Banner with company name on fence in
stadium
Name announced once per game
In addition, you will receive all the benefits
of our BRONZE sponsorship level

3 ft X 8 ft triangular end zone sign
Name announced twice per game
4 game tickets for each home game
In addition, you will receive all the benefits
of our SILVER sponsorship level

This opporunity is available to a MAXIMUM of 3 sponsors at $5000 per sponsor 
The Poland game on 9/13 is a “blackout” game. Players will wear alternate black jerseys.
Battle of 224 tee shirts in “blackout” theme will be passed out to the first 300 guests. Shirts
will have your logo prominantly featured on the back.
Your name will be announced 15 times at this special game, 3 times during each quarter.
In addition, you will receive all the benefits of our GOLD sponsorship level

Blackout
Gold
Silver 

Make checks payable to
Canfield Gridiron Club

Mail this form to:
P.O. Box 883

Canfield, OH 44406 

$1500

You can pay by check or scan the
QR code for PayPal.

Ryan Cuffle, VP Canfield Gridiron
rcuffle@alcova.com

GAME BALLGAME BALL

Name/logo printed on promotional item of
at least 100 in quantity. 
Name announced once at designated game $2

00

Name announced once at designated game
Limited to one sponsor per game 
Games are selected first come, first serve 

PROMOTIONALPROMOTIONAL

$1
00

LEVEL (PICK ONE) 

Bronze
Promotional
Game Ball


